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We develop a device model for pixelless converters of far/mid-infrared radiation (FIR/MIR)
images into near-infrared/visible (NIR/VIR) images. These converters use polycrystalline graphene
layers (PGLs) immersed in the van der Waals (vdW) materials integrated with light emitting diode
(LED). The PGL serves as an element of the PGL infrared photodetector (PGLIP) sensitive to
the incoming FIR/MIR due to the interband absorption. The spatially non-uniform photocurrent
generated in the PGLIP repeats (mimics) the non-uniform distribution (image) created by the
incident FIR/MIR. The injection of the nonuniform photocurrent into the LED active layer results
in the nonuniform NIR/VIR image reproducing the FIR/MIR image. The PGL and the entire
layer structure are not deliberately partitioned into pixels. We analyze the characteristics of such
pixelless PGLIP-LED up-converters and show that their image contrast transfer function and the
up-conversion efficiency depend on the PGL lateral resistivity. The up-converter exhibits high
photoconductive gain and conversion efficiency when the lateral resistivity is sufficiently high.
Several teams have successfully demonstrated the large area PGLs with the resistivities varying
in a wide range. Such layers can be used in the pixelless PGLIP-LED image up-converters. The
PGLIP-LED image up-converters can substantially surpass the image up-converters based on the
quantum-well infrared photodetector (QWIP) integrated with the LED. These advantages are due
to the use of the interband FIR/NIR absorption and a high photoconductive gain in the GLIPs.
Keywords: graphene; van der Waals heterostructure; infrared photodetector; image up-conversion.
I. INTRODUCTION
The main problem in the transformation of far-infrared
radiation (FIR), mid-infrared radiation (MIR), or near-
infrared radiation (NIR) images, into visible (VIR) or
even ultraviolet images is the availability of the pertinent
detector technology. Despite tremendous success associ-
ated with CCD and CMOS digital technology, imaging
at relatively long wavelengths where silicon is ”blind”,
is very complicated and expensive [1, 2]. Therefore, the
demand for practical devices effectively converting FIR,
MIR, and NIR images to VIR images is very strong.
Different approaches have been explored, including ther-
mal imaging, nonlinear up-conversion and photochemical
up-conversion based on sensitized triplet-triplet annihi-
lation, and others [2–4]. In particular, the integration
of the quantum-well infrared photodetectors (QWIPs)
with the light-emitting diodes (LEDs) for the image up-
conversion was proposed and implemented almost two
decades ago [5–11]. However, despite reasonable char-
acteristics of the QWIP-LED image up-converters, they
have not found wide applications because of the incline
incidence requirement (or the necessity to use special ra-
diation couplers), a relatively low conversion efficiency
(due to a relatively low intersubband radiation absorp-
tion and the absence of the photoelectric gain resulting
in a modest contrast transfer). Technologically, the real-
ization of effective QWIP-LED up-converter requires the
formation of large area multiple-QW heterostructures.
Some drawbacks of the QWIP-LED image up-converters
might be eliminated in the image up-converters based on
the integration of quantum-dot infrared photodetectors
(QDIPs) [16] and QD- or QW-LEDs as was proposed in
Ref. [17]. But this idea was not realized yet, although
the lamp (pixell) QD-based up-converters were recently
reported [18–20].
Recently, we proposed to use the graphene-layer in-
frared photodetectors (GLIPs) integrated with the light-
emitting diodes (LEDs) for the photon energy up-
conversion leading to the transformation of far/mid-
infrared (FIR/NIR) signals into near-infrared/visible
(NIR/VIR) signals [12]. In such GLIP-LED up-
converters, the photocurrent produced in the GLIP part
of the device due to the FIR/MIR interband absorp-
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FIG. 1: Schematic view of (a) the PGLIP-LED up-converter structure. Wavy arrows correspond to the incident photons
(with the energy ~ω) and the photons generated in the LED part (with the energy ~Ω). Arrows indicate passes of the electrons
injected from the emitter n-emitter layer and those excited from the GL by FIR/MIR photons.
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FIG. 2: Schematic view of the PGLIP-LED up-converter band diagrams with the emitter electric field EE (a) smaller than
the collector field EC , (b) EE = EC , and (c) EE > EC , respectively. Dashed arrows correspond to the electron capture into
the GLs.
tion [13–15] is injected into a LED resulting in the emis-
sion of NIR/VIR. The GLIP-LED elements can form pix-
els of the system (which consists of an array of such pix-
els) up-converting the FIR/MIR images. In this paper,
we show that the GLIPs with the large area macroscop-
ically uniform and sufficiently resistive polycrystalline
GLs (PGLs) (not intentially partitioned into pixels) in-
tegrated with the large area LEDs can up-convert the
FIR/MIR images. We develop the device model for the
pixelless PGLIP-LED image up-converters and evaluate
their characteristics. The operation of the PGLIP-LED
up-converters is associated with the injection of the spa-
tially nonuniform photocurrent produced in the GLIP
part of the device by the spatially nonuniform FIR/MIR
(FIR/MIR image) into its LED part resulting in the emis-
sion of the spatially nonuniform NIR/VIR (i.e.,NIR/VIR
image). The pixelless PGLIP-LED image up-converters
can be implemented in the heterostructures with the
PGL and the barrier layers made of different materials,
in particular, the so-called van der Waals (vdW) materi-
als [21–27] (hBN, WS2, WSe2, and many others) and us-
ing these materials for the LED part of such devices [28–
31]. A weak inter-layer bonding enables effective stacking
of these layers with different lattice constants. The pix-
elless PGLIP-LED image up-converters can surpass the
pixeless QWIP-LED image up-converters due to:
(i) the GL (and PGL) sensitivity to the normally inci-
dent input FIR/MIR [32] because of the use of the inter-
band transitions (avoiding the need for FIR/MIR cou-
pling structures);
(ii) a higher probability of the direct or followed by tun-
neling electron photoexcitation from the GLs (than that
from QWs) into the continuum states above the inter-GL
barriers [32–35];
(iii) the photoconductive gain due to the possibility of
nonuniform lateral potential distribution formation in
the PGLs with relatively high lateral resistivity under the
nonuniform incident radiation (such a gain occurs due to
a low probability of the capture of the electrons into the
GL [36] and can provide substantially higher contrast of
the output images and elevated up-conversion efficiency);
(iv) easy fabrication due to the robust technology of large
size formation of PGLs [37–41] with relatively low con-
ductivity due to their polycrystalline nature (with the
scattering of charge carriers at grain boundaries degrad-
ing their performance relative to exfoliated, single-crystal
graphene) and as well as due to other types of disor-
der [41–47].
In contrast to the QWIP-LED image up-converters in
which multiple-QW structures are indispencible [5, 8],
3the PGLIP-LED devices can comprise a single PGL.
These advantages of the pixelless PGLIP-LED image
up-converters should stimulate their implementation and
use in different applications.
II. DEVICE STRUCTURE AND MODEL
Figure 1 shows the PGLIP-LED device structure with
a single PGL sandwiched by the N-barrier layers and with
the top emitter n-layer. The structure comprises also the
p+-layer (on the P-type substrate), which serves as the
active region of the LED part of the device. Figures 2(a)
- 2(c) show the band diagrams corresponding to different
electric field in the emitter barrier layer EE and in the
collector barrier layer EC . The PGLIP part of the device
structure under consideration is somewhat different from
those studied in Refs. [12–15], where the emitter n-layer
is assumed to be a GL.
Under the bias voltage applied between the n-emitter
and p+-collector layer (serving as the LED active re-
gion), the electron tunneling through the triangular bar-
rier provides the electron injection from the emitter to
the barrier layer between the n-emitter region and the
PGL. A portion of the injected electrons crosses the PGL
and enters to the collector barrier layer and than to the
p+-layer. The electron tunneling or thermionic emis-
sion from the PGL also contribute to the net current
collected by the p+-layer. The incident FIR/MIR spa-
tially nonuniform in the device plane generates the spa-
tially nonuniform electron photocurrent from the PGL.
It is associated with the electrons photoexcited in the
PGL from its valence band into the conduction band (see
Figs. 1 and 2) which go to the barrier layer either directly
or after the tunneling through the triangular barrier be-
tween the PGL and the collector barrier layer (depending
on the FIR/MIR photon energy ~ω and the height ∆GL
of the barrier between the PGL and the collector bar-
rier layer). The spatial distribution of the photocurrent
from the PGL repeats the spatial distribution of the in-
cident FIR/MIR. The photoexcitation of the PGL leads
to the deviation of its potential ΦGL from its dark value
Φdark0 . If the PGL lateral resistivity is relatively low (as
in sufficiently perfect and/or doped GLs), ΦGL is virtu-
ally independent of the lateral coordinates, so that the
variation of the photocurrent injected from the emitter
is uniform as well. Thus, in such a case, the nonuni-
form irradiation leads to the nonuniform current gener-
ated solely from the PGL, whereas the net photocurrent
is produced by both the PGL and the emitter. Simi-
lar situation occurs in the pixelless QWIP-LED image
up-converters due to low QW lateral resistivity. The lat-
ter can not normally be made sufficiently high because
of the necessity to maintain relatively high electron con-
centration (doping) in the near emitter QW to provide
a sufficient intersubband absorption and photoemission.
In contrast, in the PGLIP-LED devices, the lateral re-
sistivity of the PGL can be so high that the nonuniform
distributions of the photogenerated holes (left in the PGL
after the escape of the photoelectons) do not manage to
relax. Hence in this case, the PGL electric potential spa-
tial distribution becomes similar to that of the incident
radiation. This results in the nonuniform density of the
photocurrent emitted not only from the PGL but also
injected from the n-emitter. As a result, the spatially
nonuniform component of the net current stimulated by
the incident FIR/MIR can be larger than the component
associated with the photoemission from PGL solely. In
other words, the effect of photoconductive gain amplifies
not only spatially uniform currents (the dark current and
the current generated by the averaged component of the
incident FIR/MIR intensity Iω,0 = 〈Iω〉) but the ”image”
component as well.
The PGLIP-LED image up-converter model accounts
for the main processes responsible for the device opera-
tion, namely, the electron photoemission from the PGL
(direct and followed by tunneling), capture of the elec-
trons injected from the emitter into the PGL, processes of
the PGL lateral conductivity, injection of the photocur-
rent to the LED active layer, and the lateral electron
propagation due to the diffusion and the reabsorption (re-
cycling) of the NIR/VIR photons trapped in this layer.
The main feature of the device under consideration is the
use of large area polycrytalline GL as a photosensitive el-
ement with decreased dc conductivity.
In the absence of irradiation, the densities of
the electron tunneling current from the emitter
and the current of the electrons photoescaped from
the PGL, jE and jGL, respectively, can be pre-
sented as jE = j
max
E exp(−EtunnE /EE) and jGL =
jmaxGL exp(−EtunnGL /EC). Here jmaxE and jmaxGL are the
maximum electron current densities, which can be ex-
tracted from the emitter n-layer and the PGL. These
quantities are determined by the doping and the elec-
tron try-to-escape times. The characteristic tunnel-
ing fields for the near-equilibrium electrons in the n-
emitter and for the photoexcided electronsin the PGL
are equal to EtunnE = 4
√
2m∆
3/2
E /3e~ and E
tunn
GL =
4
√
2m∆
3/2
GL/3e~ [48], respectively, where ∆E and ∆GL
are the electron activation energies in the n-emitter layer
and the GL, m is the electron effective mass in the bar-
rier layers, e is the electron charge, and ~ is the Planck
constant. The emitter and collector fields EE and EC
satisfy the equation EEWE +ECWC = V , were WE and
WC are the thicknesses of the barrier layers and V is the
bias voltage. In the following, to avoid to cumbersome
formulas we, for simplicity, set WE = WC = W and
jmaxE = j
max
GL = j
max.
Equalizing the capture rate of the injected electrons
crossing the PGL into the latter jEp/e, where p < 1 or
p ≪ 1 is the capture probability (capture parameter)
of an electron crossing the PGL into it [5, 7–9, 11–15],
and the rate of the electron tunneling escape from the
GL jGL/e, one can find in the case of the undoped GL,
which will be primarily considered in the following, the
condition
4EE = EC =
V
2W
(1)
is achieved at V = V0 with
V0 =
2W (EtunnGL − EtunnE )
ln(jmaxGL /pj
max
E )
. (2)
In the situation under consideration, the surface charge
in the PGL Σ = 0, so that the PGL Fermi level coincides
with the Dirac point, carrier density is minimized, that
promotes an elevated GL resistivity. Such a situation
can take place when EtunnGL > E
tunn
E , i.e., when ∆E <
∆GL. The latter inequality implies that ∆E = χE −
χB − εF < ∆GL = χGL − χB, where εF is the electron
Fermi in the emitter. Here χE−χB and χGL−χB are the
differences between the electron affinities of the emitter
material (χE) and of the PGL (χGL) and that of the
barrier material χB. Hence, the structure materials and
the emitter doping should be chosen in a such a way that
χE > χGL > χB and εF > χE > χGL.
The deviation of V from V0 leads to EE > EC or
EE < EC and to the formation of the excess electron
or hole charges in the undoped GL. Usually the latter
can result in a marked drop of the GL resistivity. If the
PGL is doped, the appropriate choice of the bias voltage
V = V doped0 6= V0, can decrease the carrier density and,
hence, increase the GL resistivity. In this case, EE 6= EC ,
although the PGLIP-LED characteristics can be found
analogously.
The consequences of the departure of the GL electron-
hole system from the Dirac point will be discussed below.
To provide an effective injection of the electrons from
the GLIP part to the p-layer in the LED part and
NIR/VIR emission from the latter, the following two con-
ditions should be fulfilled: (1) absence of the barrier at
the p-layer and (2) sufficiently large band gap in the lat-
ter layer (to secure emission of the NIR/VIR photons).
The first condition requires χB ≤ χLED.
III. CURRENT OUTPUT FROM THE GLIP
The intensity Iinω of the incident FIR/MIR with the
frequency ω and the variation of the GL potential caused
by irradiation ΦGL comprise the spatially averaged and
spatially nonuniform (in the in-plane x-direction) com-
ponents:
Iinω = I
in
ω,0+I
in
ω,q cos qx, ΦGL = ΦGL,0+ΦGL,q cos qx. (3)
Here q is the wavenumber characterizing the scale of the
image details. The components o of the injected current
density induced by the incident FIR/MIR (photocurrent
density) are given by
jE,0 = σEϕ0/W, jE,q = σEϕq/W, (4)
where σE = djE/dE|E=EE =
jmaxE exp(−EtunnE /EE)(EtunnE /E2E) is the differen-
tial conductance of the emitter. The spatially uniform
components ϕ0 and jE,0 can be found accounting for the
balance of the electron captured into and photoescaped
from the GL. As a result,
jE,0 =
4pi eαθω
p(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,0 (5)
with the quantity
θω =
1
1 +
τesc
τrelax
exp
(
η
3/2
ω EtunnGL
EC
) (6)
describing the dependence of the electron photoescape
on the FIR/IR photon energy ~ω [12–15], ηω = (∆GL −
~ω/2)/∆, α ≃ 1/137 is the fine structure constant and√
κ is the barrier material refractive index.
Taking into account the spreading of the holes photo-
generated in the PGL due to the lateral conductivity of
the latter, the spatially nonuniform components of the
PGL potential ΦGL,q can be derived using the following
equation (the continuity equation):
d2ΦGL,q
dx2
−Q2GL ΦGL,q =
4piαθωρGL
(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,q cos qx, (7)
Here QGL =
√
pσEρGL/W is the parameter characteriz-
ing the lateral spreading of the GL potential and ρGL is
the GL resistivity.
Equations (4) and (7) yield
ΦGL,q = − piαθωρGL
(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,q cos qx
(q2 +Q2GL)
, (8)
so that the spatially nonuniform component of the elec-
tron current density from the emitter reads
jE,q =
σEρGL
W
piαθω
(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,q cos qx
(q2 +Q2GL)
, (9)
Considering that the fraction of the electrons injected
from the emitter and crossed the PGL is equal (1−p) and
that the spatially uniform and nonuniform components
of the electron current density emitted from the PGL are,
respectively, given by
jGL,0 =
4pi eαθω
(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,0, (10)
5jGL,q =
4pi eαθω
(
√
κ+ 1)2
Iinω,q cos qx, (11)
for the components of the electron photocurrent density
injected to the p+-layer, one can obtain
jC,0 =
4pi eαθω
(
√
κ+ 1)2
(
1− p
p
+ 1
)
Iinω,0, (12)
jC,q =
4pi eαθω
(
√
κ+ 1)2
[
1− p
p
Q2GL
(q2 +Q2GL)
+ 1
]
Iinω,q cos qx.
(13)
The first term in the brackets in Eqs. (12) and (13) are
due to the contribution of the photoelectric gain effect.
When the GL lateral conductivity increased, the param-
eter Q2GL tends to zero, so that the photoelectric gain
effect for the nonuniform current vanishes.
If QGL tends to zero, Eqs. (12) and (13) become similar
to the pertinent equation in Ref. [12]. Some distinctions
are associated with different photosensitivity of the emit-
ter contacts.
The effect of photoconductive gain becomes substan-
tial when Q2GL/q
2 ≫ 1. Depending on the emitter differ-
ential conductance, capture probability, GL lateral mo-
bility, the parameter Q2GL can vary in a wide range.
Let us estimate the ratio QGL/q for q
max = 2pi/λω =
6pi × 103 cm−1, corresponding to the FIR/MIR with the
wavelength λω = 10 µm.
Using Eqs. (12) and (13), the photocurrent densities
jC,0 and jC,q can be expressed via the PGLIP character-
istic responsivity
RGLIPω =
4pi eαθω
~ω(
√
κ+ 1)2
. (14)
This yields
jC,0 = R
GLIP
ω
~ω Iinω,0
p
, (15)
jC,q = R
GLIP
ω
[
1− p
p
Q2GL
(q2 +Q2GL)
+ 1
]
~ω Iinω,q cos qx.
(16)
If ∆E = 0.1 eV, ∆GL = 0.2 eV, j
max
E = j
max
GL =
1.6×106 A/cm2,m = 0.3m0 (m0 is the mass of bare elec-
tron), and p = 10−2, one obtains EtunnE ≃ 2× 106 V/cm,
EtunnGL ≃ 5.66×106 V/cm, EE = EC = V0/2W ≃ 0.795×
106 V/cm, and σE ≃ 0.41 A/V·cm. At ∆E = 0.2 eV and
∆GL = 0.4 eV, one obtains E
tunn
E ≃ 5.66 × 106 V/cm,
EtunnGL ≃ 16 × 106 V/cm, EE = EC = V0/2W ≃
1.84 × 106 V/cm, and σE ≃ 0.12 A/V·cm. Using these
data, setting W = 10−6 cm and ρGL > 5 kΩ, we find
QGL & 5.0×103 cm−1 andQGL & 2.7×103 cm−1, respec-
tively. This implies that to achieve the ratio QGL/q ≫ 1
for q, corresponding to the incident FIR with the wave-
length λω = 10 µm, one needs to use the GLs with the
resistivity much larger than 5 kΩ.
The radiative recombination of the electrons injected
to the LED p-layer with the holes provides the emission
of NIR/VIR photons with the energy ~Ω > ∆G, where
∆G is the energy gap of the p-layer. The intensity of the
output NIR/VIR stimulated by the incident FIR/MIR
Ioutω = I
out
Ω,0 + IΩ,q cos qx is determined by the internal
quantum efficiency τn/(τn + τrad) (where τn and τrad
are the times of nonradiative and radiative recombina-
tion, respectively) and by the fraction of the generated
NIR/VIR photons trapped in the LED p-layer due to
total internal reflection η.
Considering the electron diffusion in the p+-LED layer
and the effect of recycling of the NIR/VIR photons [49–
53] in this layers, the density of the electrons produced
by the photocurrent ΣLED, which comprises the uniform
and spatially nonuniform components, can be found as
in Refs. [8, 52, 53]:
ΣLED,0 =
jC,0
e
(
1
τn
+
1− η
τrad
) , (17)
ΣLED,q =
jC,q
e
[
1
τn
+
1− η
τrad
+
q2
τrad
(
η
q2 +æ2
+ L2D
)] .
(18)
Here æ and LD =
√
Dτrad are the interband absorption
coefficient of the NIR/VIR photons and the electron dif-
fusion length in the LED p+-layer. Using Eqs. (17) -
(18), we obtain
IoutΩ,0 =
jC,0
e
(
1
τn
+
1− η
τrad
) Θout(1 − η)
τrad
, (19)
IoutΩ,q =
jC,q
e
[
1
τn
+
1− η
τr
+
q2
τr
(
η
q2 +æ2
+ L2D
)]
×Θ
out(1 − η)
τrad
. (20)
Here Θout ≤ 1 characterizes the ratio of the NIR/VIR
photons leaving the LED out of it and those entering to
the GLIP (Θout depends on the ratios of the refractive
indices of the LED p-layer and the surrounding layers.
IV. DERIVATION OF UP-CONVERSION
CHARACTERISTICS
Substituting jC,0 and jC,q from Eqs. (15) and (16) to
Eqs. (19) and (20), for the pixelless PGLIP-LED aver-
6age up-conversion and image up-conversion efficiencies
defined as
CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,0 =
Ω
ω
IoutΩ,0
Iinω,0
, CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q =
Ω
ω
IoutΩ,q
Iinω,q
,
respectively, we arrive at the following formulas:
CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,0 =
~ΩΓ
e
RGLIPω
p
, (21)
CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q =
~ΩΓ
e
RGLIPω F
LED
q
PGLIPq
. (22)
Here
Γ =
Θout(1− η)
(τrad/τn + 1− η) , (23)
1
PGLIPq
= 1 +
1− p
p
Q2GL
(q2 +Q2GL)
, (24)
FLEDq =
1
1 +
q2
(τrad/τn + 1− η)
(
η
q2 +æ2
+ L2D
) . (25)
The function 1/PGLIPq describes the role of the GL lat-
eral potential spreading with decreasing of the nonuni-
formity scale.
The image contrast transfer function, i.e., the ratio of
the conversion efficiencies of the image nonuniform com-
ponent to its averaged value
KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q =
CPGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q
CPGLIP−LEDω→Ω,0
,
which characterizes the output NIR/VIR image contrast,
as follows from Eqs. (21) and (22) is described by
KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q =
p
PGLIPq
FLEDq
=
p+ (1 − p) Q
2
GL
(q2 +Q2GL)
1 +
q2
(τrad/τn + 1− η)
(
η
q2 +æ2
+ L2D
) . (26)
V. RESULTS
The plots based on the above calculations of the up-
conversion characteristics are shown in Figs. 3 - 6. For
the definiteness, the following device parameters are as-
sumed: and σE = 0.41 A/V·cm, κ = 5, W = 10−6 cm,
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FIG. 3: PGLIP potential spreading factor 1/PGLIPq versus
image nonuniformity wave number q for different capture
probabilities p and PGL resistivity ρGL = 20 kΩ (solid lines)
and 10 kΩ (dashed lines).
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FIG. 4: Image contrast transfer function KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q versus
image nonuniformity wave number q for (a) different PGL
resitivities ρGL and electron diffusion length in the LED p-
layer LD = 1.0 µm and (b) different LD and ρGL = 20 kΩ.
τrad/τn = 0.1, and η = 0.5. Other parameters are indi-
cated below.
Figure 3 shows the dependence of the the PGL lat-
eral potential spreading factor 1/PGLIPq on the image
wavenumber q calculated using Eq. (24) for different val-
ues of the capture probability p and the PGL resistivity
ρGL. One can see that a decrease in the capture prob-
ability p (leading to an increase of the photoconductive
gain and, therefore, in the enhancement of the role of
the nonuniform injection from the emitter), can markedly
suppress the lateral potential spreading. An increase in
the PGL resistivity also promotes the latter (compare the
solid and dashed lines in Fig. 3).
Figure 4 shows the image contract transfer function
KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q versus the image wavenumber q calculated
for different PGL resitivities ρGL and electron diffusion
length in the LED p-layer LD. The pertinent calculations
are based on Eqs. (22) -(26). The following parameters
are assumed: p = 0.01, τrad/τn = 0.1, and æ = 1 µm
−1.
In particular, Fig. 4(a) indicates an improvement of the
contrast of the NIR/VIR image when the PGL resistiv-
ity rises. This is due to the pertinent suppression of the
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FIG. 5: Image contrast transfer function KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q as a
function of the PGL resistivity for different NIR/MIR wave-
length λ = 2pi/q (5, 7.5, 10, and 12.5 µm).
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PGL potential spreading shown in Fig. 3. As follows
from Fig. 4(b), a weaker lateral diffusion of the electrons
injected into the LED p+-layer also promotes better con-
trast.
Plots of KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q and C
GLIP−LED
ω→Ω,q shown in
Figs. 5 and 6 indicate that using the PGLs with higher
resistivity improves the output image contrast and in-
creases the energy conversion efficiency. Diminishing the
photon recycling effect in the LED (characterized by pa-
rameters η and æ in Eqs. (25) and (26)), which attenu-
ates the effective electron diffusion,also leads to a higher
quality of the output image.
Figure 6 corresponds to ~ω = 0.1 eV, ~Ω = 1.0 eV,
q = qmax = ω/c = 0.5333 µm
−1, Γ = 0.5, θω = 0.5, and
other parameters as in the above figures. As seen from
Fig. 6, the energy conversion efficiency can markedly ex-
ceed unity. The optimization of the parameters, first of
all the LED parameters (increase in the internal and ex-
ternal LED efficiencies), might provide even higher val-
ues of the PGLIP-LED energy conversion efficience than
those in Fig. 6.
As follows from Figs. 4(a), 5, and 6, the PGLIP-
LED up-converter characteristics improve with increas-
ing PGL lateral resistivity ρGL. This is attributed to the
increasing role of the photoconductive gain when the re-
sistivity rises (see below). Using PGLs with small grain
sizes a [41, 42] (see also Refs. [43–47]), one can realize
the resistivities much higher than those considered in the
above figures (say, ρGL >500 kΩ at a ∼ 1 nm).
As mentioned in Sec. II, a deviation of |V − V0| from
zero leads to violation of condition (1) and, hence, to a
decrease in the GL responsivity ρGL due to the deviation
of the Fermi level in the GL from the Dirac point. A de-
crease in the resistivity with increasing carrier density in
the PGL is complicated by the mobility density depen-
dence and the specifics of the inter-grain transport. De-
viation of the voltage from the that corresponding to the
Dirac (neutrality) point in rather wide range might lead
to a decrease of the PGL resistivity by several times[41].
This, can result in a marked decrease in the contrast
transfer function and the conversion efficiency (see Figs. 5
and 6, respectively).
VI. MATERIALS FOR PGLIP-LED DEVICES
Different materials can be used for the PGLIP-LED
layered structures, providing their proper relations be-
tween the electron affinities (see, in particular, Refs.[54,
55]).
For example, the PGLIP section can include:
(a) n-Si emitter, SiO2 or hBN -emitter barrier, WS2 col-
lector barrier (as in GL-based vertical-field effect transis-
tors [22]);
(b) the n-Si emitter, Si02 emitter barrier layer (as in GL-
based hot electron transistors [57–59]) and Si collector
barrier layer;
(c) the Ti-base emitter, Al2O3 emitter barrier layer, and
Si collector barrier layer (the material of the LED active
layer should have the electron affinity and energy gap
larger than that in Si);
(d) As an option, the emitter layer can also be an n-type
GL (as considered in Refs. [12–14]).
The LED active (emitting NIR/VIR) layer can, in
particular, be made of such a direct bandgap material
as WS2, WSe2, MoSe2, MoS2 [28–30]. In particular,
in the case of the WS2 and MoSe2 LED active layers,
the energy of the output image photons is in the range
~Ω ∼ 1.5− 1.7 eV (depending on the temperature).
VII. DISCUSSION
A. Effect of photoconductive gain
The electron photoemission from the PGL leads not
only to the photocurrent generation but also (due to the
PGL charging and the consequent variation of its poten-
tial) to the injection of extra electrons from the emitter.
8The latter results in a higher net photocurrent in compar-
ison with the photocurrent provided solely by the pho-
toemission from the PGL that constitutes what is usually
called as the effect of the photoconductive gain. The pho-
toconductive gain is described by the factor 1/PGLIPq in
Eqs. (22) and (26). As follows from this factor defini-
tion given by Eq. (24), at ρGL tending to zero the factor
1/PGLIPq tends to unity. This is because at small val-
ues of ρGL, the PGL is virtually equipotential. This im-
plies that in the limit ρGL = 0, the photoconductive gain
of the nonuniform photocurrent component vanishes, so
that the nonuniformity of the photocurrent injected to
the LED p+ layer and, hence, the nonuniformity of the
output radiation intensity are associated only with the
electrons photoexcited from the PGL. Simultaneously,
the uniform (averaged) component still can exhibit a sub-
stantial gain, i.e., such a component comprises not only
the photocurrent created by the electrons photoexcited
from the PGL but also by the photocurrent associated
with the extra electrons injected from the emitter. This,
in particular, seen from Eqs. (21), (22), and (24), where
CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,0 ∝ 1/p ≫ 1, while CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q does not
contain a large factor 1/p (in the limit ρGL = 0). As a
consequence, at small values of ρGL, the contrast trans-
fer function becomes very small (KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,0 ≃ p≪ 1)
as it seen in Figs. 5 and 6. The same happens in the
QWIP-LED image up-converters with a single QW, be-
cause this QW inevitably must be highly conducting (i.e.,
have a small QW resistivity ρQW ) to provide the carrier
density sufficient for a reasonable photosensitivity.
In the multiple-PGL devices, the spatially uniform and
nonuniform components of the photocurrent output from
the PGLIP with the resistive PGLs are virtually inde-
pendent of the number of the PGLs N . Hence, in such
multiple-PGL devices with all resistive PGLs, the pho-
toelectric gain and almost all PGLIP-LED characteris-
tics are close to those of the PGLIPs with a single PGL.
However, the GLIP-LED image up-converters can ex-
hibit lower noise (by a factor of 1/
√
N (see, for example,
Refs. [34]).
B. PGLIP-LED versus QWIP-LED
Comparing the image up-conversion efficiency of the
PGLIP-LEDs with a single PGL, given by Eqs. (21) -
(24), with that of the QWIP-LED imagers [5, 8] (assum-
ing the same properties of the LED sections), we find
CGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q
CQWIP−LEDω→Ω,q
=
(
α
σGLΣGL
)
pQW
[1− (1− pQW )N ]
×
[
1 +
1− p
p
Q2GL
(q2 +Q2GL)
]
≃
(
α
σGLΣGL
)
1
pN
. (27)
Here σGL, ΣQW , pQW , and N are the cross-section of the
photon absorption and the electron density in the QW,
the electron capture probability onto the QW, and the
number of the QWs in the QWIP. It is assumed for sim-
plicity that the LED sections of both image up-converters
have the same characteristics, the number of the QWs is
not too large (say, several thens or less), the GL resistiv-
ity and the scale of the image nonuniformities are suffi-
ciently large q < QGL, 1/lD, where lD =
√
2WDB/vB,
DB and vB are the electron diffusion length, electron dif-
fusion coefficient, and drift velocity in the barrier layers.
Both factors in the right-hand side of Eq. (27) are large
or very large.
Analogously, for the ratio of the image contrast trans-
fer functions of the PGLIP-LED and QWIP-LED one
obtains
KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q
KQWIP−LEDω→Ω,q
≃ 1
pQWN
. (28)
Due to small values of the capture probability pQW
even at a relatively large but practical number of
the QWs, the ratio KGLIP−LEDω→Ω,q /K
QWIP−LED
ω→Ω,q exceeds
unity.
C. Role of lateral diffusion of the injected electrons
in the barrier layers
In Eqs. (8) and (27) we disregarded the lateral diffu-
sion of the electrons propagating above the barriers (in
contrast to Ref. [5, 8]). This is justified because the lat-
eral displacement of these electrons during their rather
short flight across the barrier layers is very small. Indeed,
such a displacement ∆x ≃ LD. Setting W = 10−6 cm,
DB = (10 − 100) cm2/s, and vB = 107 cm/s, we obtain
∆x ≃ (1.4−4.5)×10−6 cm, i.e., the value negligibly small
in comparison with the incident radiation wavelength.
D. Role of the GL and barriers doping (electrical
and chemical)
When the bias voltage V deviates from the character-
istic voltage V0, the Fermi energy in the PGL shifts with
respect to the Dirac point. This leads to the following
consequences. First, an increase in the electron or hole
density ΣGL results in the increase in the GL lateral con-
ductivity and, hence, in the smoothening of the lateral
potential distribution and the suppression of the photo-
electric gain. The same occurs when the GL is chemically
doped.
Second, the Fermi energy shift affects the PGL absorp-
tion spectrum due the Pauli principle (toward higher en-
ergies of the FIR/MIR photons [15]). This might be used
for a voltage control of the spectral characteristics (say,
for the ”filtering”) of the incident FIR/MIR.
Third, the deviation of V from V0 as well as chemical
doping (giving rise to the formation of the hole gas in
the GLIP) can be used for a lowering of the GLIP dark
9current and, therefore for decrease in the background uni-
form component of the output NIR/VIR.
Forth, the selective dipole doping of the barrier layers
can markedly modify the PGLIP characteristics [15] af-
fecting the operation of both the lamp GLIP-LED and
PGL-LED up-converters [12] and the pixelless PGLIP-
LED imagers.
E. Optical feedback
If a substantial portion of the NIR/VIR photons gener-
ated in the LED active p+-layer (and not reflected by the
PGLIP collector barrier) enters the PGLIP (the pertinent
wavy arrows are not shown in Figs. 1 and 2), the inter-
band absorption of these photons in the PGLIP (in the
GL) leads to an extra photocurrent, which further rein-
forces the emission of the NIR/VIR photons. Such a pos-
itive optical feedback can reinforce not only the average
up-conversion efficiency [12] but the image up-conversion
as well.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS
We reported on the proposal of the pixelless FIR/MIR
to NIR/VIR up-converter based on the vdW heterostruc-
tures with the highly resistive (polycrystalline) PGLs -
PGLIP-LED upconverter. Using the developed device
model which accounts for generation of nonuniform pho-
tocurrent in the GLIP section by FIR/MIR, the pho-
tocurrent injection to the LED section, and emission
of NIR/VIR from the latter section, we calculated the
PGLIP-LED characteristics (the image contrast transfer
function and the conversion efficiency). The photocur-
rent lateral spreading was considered taking into account
the PGL lateral conductivity and the effective diffusion
of the electrons injected into LED (combining their stan-
dard diffusion and the lateral spreading due to the pho-
ton recycling). We showed that the pixelless PGLIP-LED
up-converters can be effective imaging devices exhibiting
the power image up-conversion efficiency substantially
exceeding unity. Recent publications [54–57] and oth-
ers support the feasibility of realization of the PGLIP-
LED devices with elevated performance. The proposed
and evaluated pixelless PGLIP-LED up-converters can
markedly surpass the pixelless QWIP-LED imagers.
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